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July in Romania 
July is the seventh month of the year and a good 4me for all of us to take a li6le 4me off and study and count 
the goodness of the Lord. This reminds me of when I was living in a socialis4c state farm area in Romania. 
Around this season farmers got a break from their hard work. We would be wai4ng for the next fall season 

harvest 4me as this was a growth maturing 4me for most of the crops. 
However, here as workers for Christ, we never get a real vaca4on season but 
rather thanksgivings and res4ng 4mes while blessing the Lord of what He has 
done for us. Certainly, while worshipping Him, we will con4nue the work of 
blessing people around us. The Bible calls these people our neighbors, the 
ones with direct contact with us. While some of them may ini4ate a knock at 
our doors, the love of God in us will not let them leave empty handed. We 
share some of our best, sending good stuff back with them.  
Now lets look at what the Lord has done in a year span:  

The Summery 
of What the 
Lord Had Done 
for Us  
Here I am 
trying to give 
you a review of 
what the main 
ministries are 
doing in 
Romania: 
This is an 
accurate figure 
of salva4ons 
and Bap4sms 
as much as 
possible that 
have taken place during the CCFR outreaches this year. I am coun4ng only those who had been personally 
touched and received prayer and discipleship follow up. 
1, Life Center general outreach salva4ons: over 40 persons 
2, Bible Schools and Bible Seminar Outreaches: 65 persons 
3, Evangelism on Church Plants: 210 persons  
4, Leaders and all members on Personal Evangelism and Witnessing: 350 persons 
  (Personal evangelism and witnessing; regular or spontaneous outreaches, like home visi4ng teams, street and 
hospital ministry, occasional evangelism including personal witnessing by our students, leaders and church 
members, reaching our neighbors and friends, mostly these are reached person to person or in a small group.) 
5, Summer Camps and Children camps: around 200 persons  
6, Christmas Shoes and smile: 29 persons  
7, General Rescue Life and feeding programs:  27 persons 

Children Summer Camps are Running  
Presently, we are entering the season of summer camps. Some of our irregular camps may take place all 
around the warm climate season. But over July and August are the regular summer scheduled camps. These 
are mee4ng outside in the open. However, this year we are using restricted assmbley rules of people 
gatherings. Never in the past except during the communist era did we do this.  
In contrast this is not because of the state controlled on life and religion but caused by this pandemic virus 
spread all over the world which is just a pre try for a world socialis4c order. Also adding to it is the anarchic 
protests. I call it a communis(c try revolu(on not a racial one. As on racial rights issues, today America is doing 
greater than most countries in the world, including here the European, African and the Asian con4nents. By 
contrast any socialis4c countries ci4zen rights are worse than all the con4nents racial issues put together. Now, 
as the church of Christ, with our omnipotent King, Chris4ans should powerfully pray in all the authority that 
was given the church and change the course of this evil! 
We are here s4ll in the camps as we are ministering to the younger genera4on: In Romania we will not stay 
inac4ve and dormant but geang together in seangs of family safe groups. These groups are fellowshipping 
together as a home party, or on playgrounds or vaca4oning. We will organize them in a group of 10 or 15 kids 
together outside in a safe open area. We will keep together the same family or friend’s groups. And for each of 
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these group is assigned a mature ministry leader to lead and interact 
with the kids. Here, they will have lots of fun to play games, sports, and 
all the while sharing Jesus with one another, counseling and special 
prayer sessions, and praying over each one of them. We provide 
transporta4on to the camp and back home, and delicious meals and 
snacks are included in this package.  
Here is a good 4me for us to pray for their soul salva4on, while they 
are taught and guided to grow up strong buds for Christ, and not a one 
world order.  
Please consider a generous offering toward the Life Summer Camps 

This Projects Needs Prayer and Support  
Pastor Stelian Turbatu is in need of stomach-intesDne surgery. This is 
an emergency ma6er to save a life, an ac4ve leader, living passionately 
in the ministry for the Lord. Reaching out to the unsaved, and sharing 
the Gospel and praying over people, he guides and leading them to 
Christ. He follows up with discipleship sessions. He pastors and 
oversees a couple of churches, under the watch of bishop Romulus 
Paraluta. Brother Stelian is a father of 10 children, spanning from the 
age of 4 to the oldest girl aged 22.  
The whole expense for the opera4on is around $2000. I will be happy if 
we can cover at least half of this expense. 
Let together save a wonderful brother, pastor and a father of many 
biological and spiritual children! 

Kingdom of God Embassy Ministries – Reaching  
Pastor Iosif Belea does a lot of faith work in a Kingdom. Whatever God 
has given to us to do and accomplish if we are remain centered in 
Christ we will succeed. 
Yes, what God starts will always be done well and finished. This is what 
we have always preached and believe and accomplished in the CCFR 
ministries.  
Pastor Iosif, besides doing church has reached the least of them 
through safe houses, rescuing sex trafficked girls and women, keep 
pregnancies afer sexual abuses, keeping women safe from abor4ng 
their babies, recovery and training from drug abuses and more.  
Here brother Iosif is building a safe Kingdom house embassy. 
If anyone is led of God to give a generous gif to finish up this rescuing 
building and put it in Kingdom use, a substan4al gif will help to make a 
difference.  

Please Consider the Poor, the Poverty Stricken and the Disabled 
We s4ll have the door open for assis4ng the needy families and church 
leaders due to the losses created by COVID-19.  Over a couple of 
month hundreds of thousand of jobs were lost, and people are 
struggling to make the ends met day to day. Here, we are going to have 
an open givING door all this year. 

Pastor Romulus Paraluta Became a Walking minister his Car is dead.  
It is hard for a speedy diligent pastor to become a walking minister, at 4mes depended on the horses and 
donkeys of other benevolent people. Sadly, his old car gave up at last, expired to be fixed or used no-more. His 
extended area of ministry is about 25 square miles. 
Now, the family is praying for the provision of another reliable car. If you will join us in prayer before the Lord, 
for a divine provision then let us pray and believe for a car! A couple thousand dollar will make this worthy 
dream come true.  

Love and our prayers for you, 
John & Viorica Dolinschi  

Safe House 
ministry

Join Pastor Iosif Belea 
and the new safe house 
that is being built. This 
ministry will minister to 
many girls and women 
caught in a sex 
trafficking and drug 
abuse life.
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